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SUHKARY 

Kany industries constructed in developing countries cannot compete with those 
in the developed countries.    Government subBidy and protection arc some tinea required 
to guarantee survival of euch industries.    This inability is duo not only to the lack 
of »killed operators, but mainly to extrenely high investment   costs.   A significant 
increase in capital investment Kill be noted for the erection of machinery and equip- 
ment, which of course núght differ irom one  country to another,     Th- main factors 
influencing the amount of capital investment  are;    (a) infraatructural conditions 
and facilities existing- in the country concerned   (b) the problem   of logistics, 
(c) labour and manpower in general   (d) acceptance of aodorn taccio logy in a par- 
ticular country   end (e) local conditions and regulations.    Due to insufficient 
facilities both during the developmant and during the operational periods of the 
plant, eaoh project has to set up infrastructures by its own swans.   For instance, 
a project of 3US10 million generally has to; 

Construct roads, bridpeti and a railway leadine to th« project site- 
Provide transport equipment during th: construction  and operation, such 
as tracks and trailers 
Provide construction equipm nt 
Maintain repair and maintenance »hops during the construction and opera- 
tion periodo; 
Construct a power plant with accessorie*; 
Provide water purification equipment; 
Construct a harbour or pior during the construction and operational 
periods; 
Provide équipaient for telecommunication; 
Provide a settlement for local and non-local personnel; 
Build a hospital, echools, place« of worsnip and recreational halls. 

The ©onmtruction of the above items does, in foot, constitute a public service. 

Experience gained from project construction in Indonesia reveals that all con- 
struction equipment used during thi previous construction period depreciated 
100 par oenl.   Shis applies particularly to tools and equipment used to train 
operators, which is mora easily damaged than others.   Por purposo of construction, 
equipment and spare parts - as much as 15 par cent of the total cost of equipment - 
ara usually needed, while expenditure for maintenance costs ia approximately 10 to 15 
par cant of this price. 

SOM projects which previously nevar existed in Indonesia, require foreign 
manpower for the construction and during the trial run.   Oenarally, all expatriate« 
personnel participating in the project construction receiva certain facilities fro» 
the recipient oountry, auch as housing, medical treatment, local trsmaport»tion sud 
insurance.   After staying in Indonesia for over one year, they are permitted to 
brin« their families.    The cost of their fares to and fron Indonesia, including 
transportation cost of luggage, is paid by the Indonasian Oovearnaent.   In sos» 
instances, the amount of money spent on the expatriated personnel amounts to iv TO 

15 par cent of the coat of the project. 

A great number of difficulties have been encountered with machinery, equipment 
and technology with the reault that investment costs increased.    ^«J** *J* 
mainly attributable to the lack of Indonesian experts, particularly those mnea 

-"•Sfr-*"*        ---"•     ..^-A.^,..^^   ..    .^^.   .--.:...... ,--.,•. ...     -'..,»   .-.^.^^    ¿Â   ....       ¿¿-¿^..^.¿£S>.     .^aaL^a-^Ja^a^ 
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tyîî Md íh* M0Unt 0f the •***»* required for the entire 
htó ÎT2 «wf*Tïaîi°n;w ^ iBported «^F*«* Pwv*d to be unfit for u- and 
u^.«.^   Î   U *d * °thtr "°Pe •uitÄblt •<^iP«^.   It wa. aiM nottd that 
tiv!   SI«*fJ*M«c. oeeurwd a. a result of constructing luxuriou. non-produc- 
emdm¡nT 3^    ¿ or becau.e of ordering too aophisticat.d or too automatic 
•quipment which, when faulte developed could not be repaired. 

a.«.„ÍI?ÍÍ**" °î î°ï*l conditi°• frequently forgotten by project perform. 
Aîînt 31      Î*   P?"•«1*111 unfamiliar with local condition., can'increa». 
«ZSTiL^ïl      f ^^í in Indon98ia. for ox"Pl«. vhich did not take into 
hî£ïî J ? ^fional situation, encountered some difficulties which re.ult.d in 
naving to import etonee at an additional expenditure of $US831tOOO. 

freiir" ï£ÎÎ\Î' th6 Pr0bl,?n °f l0CRl "^ i»*«n»tional tranaportation, or ooean 
aívaí. ¿onîïîïu^ ?h!CCUfS *? VT develoPin£ countries as tranaportation problem. 
Ai S îiîïîLÎÏÎ maÍn °b;UclM-   For **• transportation of building »Serial. 
lZ~.ll ! Í^L011 p#riod» a Pro>ct hac to Purchase 200 to 300 truck, at an 

B1.ir.ÜírlíUlír0bl*mf in IndonMi» •«*« the situation even worse for, apart fron the 
iSHZS^T"' "I?11* •<uiï""rt lB too simple and obsolete. InadíSuíte Scad! 
ing «quipment mean, that th. ship, have to wait quite a Ion« time b^orWÎh!v^.» 

became of tranaportation difficulties.    All the ca.ee and goodïhave tobTheleid 
up in an open field, with the result that some of the J^^íJTBXOTJSS 

The type of construction contract io very important and *•**•...,•. - i 4- 
factor for determining th. price of the factory * S^nEÎuSïï"   Se.te^countri.. 

5ÎÏ A <    *        contractor., until th. factory aohieves\t. full caîaoitî     fcr 
the recipient country, this contract is advantageous because of the îu^ÎI«^ *ï * 
the coi^tructei factory .hall reach it. full ca^acUy   TL oîSîr^TnT îî Îï. 
disadvantage, a. th. price or co.t of th. pWje£ ifJSf^^J** 

Another type of contract uced in Indonesia ia ihm «TWI *«•«.. so 

development of the factory and the installiti«« nîîh. !   ÎP»      4* th* "t11* 

Viewed at a glance, thi» contract seem, all rirht   but wh.« 4* 4 * , * 
practice, it contains a great many difficult!« bTtf ÎJL *L Î   *      í    ** lnt° 
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li ota be ooncludad that the investment coat for factor!«* conetructed IB 
developing oountriea ia higher than in developed oountrie* becaaee: 

(a) The project lttalf haa to boar the coat of the infraatructura that haa 
to ba oonatructed; 

(b) The perfunctory planning, both by racipiant country aa wall aa by 
tht ruppiiar, and the unfaalliarity of the expatriated peraonnel 
with the local condition*; 

(o)   For the oonatruotion of an entirely new plant in a developing ocuntry, 
it ia aeoeaaary for BOM local engineere to get prior training ao 
that, in the future, they «rill beco*» counterpart for expatriated 
peraonnel. 

í^.iMfe¿A,aá^ílÉJ .Misait •fri áattÉii 
¿d 
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Indoc-.ie, a nation locato* in the equatorial ton«, i. rich in natural reooureee 
•neh ae bauxite, which hM for aany ywn boon «ined and exportad to Japan, lurepe 

and othar eountrio., aa raw «atorial for aluaina faotoria». 

2.     Bine« pre-war tinea tho Indoneeian Government he. nade effort, to build 
anaína and aluminium faotorio. in thia oountryi   tho firat oro in 1940 with a 
capacity of 22,000 ton. of alumina por year.   Unfortunately thi. project waa 
abruptly interrupted duo to tho Second World War whieh al.o aado it nec.ary to 
r«aovc ui ee^pment.   Twenty year, later the Oowornnent aado another .unrey to 
.tart an Utefrmted aluminium plant motivated by the diecovory of an inexpeneive 
eouroc of Wite whioh could ba exploited for a poriod of 100 yara.   Tho poaaibility 
of oo-twotlm a very cheap hydroelectric power plant in the vicinity of the ora 
waa enexmracinc.   The location of the hydroelactrio power plant waa .uoh that it 
would net have baa« aeoeaeary to oometruot a wator rceervoir or da«.   Power waa 

»applied by the pre-noe of a waterfall 400 .atre. hi*.   « «•» •»*•<*•« *•* • 
lew iove.fnt would ba naaded for thi. fenermter, hence a veiyiii.xpen.ive oca* for 

elaotrio power. 

3.     Two wear, later after oonetruotio* the economy of tho country did not permit 

oemtimmmtlea ef the project.   A foreign lnveetment law waa then leaned by the 
<hjvena~t to invite forei«nare te invoat .emey i« order te continue the projet. 
Tie TnoMi,.1>- OoVermmomt waa willinf to fermimi come faeilitiea .uoh a. a tax 
holiday end the ritht to oonetruot and to own and operate the plant. 

4      Imemmmc ef mmmeroue empeertinf facto» *> eetebliem an alumina and aluminium 
^otety u ***•*• .mom a. the P~-~« ef feed quality and imexp».iv. b«*ite, 
low ooet of land and labour, low eoat ef hydroelectric power and fu.1, and beemmme 
aluminium metal can be height on the market in Inemmeole and other oountrie. in 

Ami*, one can make a fofooaet that Iméomccia will have a bri«** ***** *» *• 

>AV,      ^.¿^-»dCL >   tfc...Jl_       *^-    .-    . ..•-      .-• -..-.-^ , ^^^^^¿M^t^iimÊaÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊiÊÊÊÊi^lÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiÎ 
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favourable conditio in Indonesia for ^ 

5. Alualnlua plants are usually Installed on «it«« which are wit favourable for 
the production of low-priced energy regardless of the distane« froa the raw 

aatarlal supply or oontros of distribution of the finished alualnlua.   As an 

oxaaple, in Korway the alualnlua industry is in oonstant dovslopaant In spit« of 

tha fact that non« of th« necessary raw materials aro found there, neither la 

-hare an,int«raal aarket for the finished natal.   Th« only favourable eloaaat, la 

the low oost of energy.    A similar situation is found in Canada if consideration 

1« given to the di stano« separatine tho Kl tirant plant froa tho alualna supply. 

Thora la also tho Frla alualna plant in Oulnoa situated very far froa all raw 
aatarial supply oontros. 

6. It la vary rars that basic aaterlals are found in the vioinity of aluainluv 

planta«   Generally speaking, it is neo«asary to transport raw aaterlals ww fraat 

distano«s.    Bauxite« froa Ouyana, J «aio» and Afrloa are used far planta la th* 

tteiUd Statae in Canada and in Norway.    Bauxite of Indonesia, Halayala aad Aaatralla 

la shipped to Japan» alualna froa Pria in Oulnoa and froa Surinaa la shlppod ta 

lurop« and tho Ikiited 81ates.   The prio« of alualnlua is inoraaaed appreciably by 

this transportation, especially beoause bauxite oontains about 50 par «ent af un- 
proooaaable aud. 

7. Conditions in tho region of Bintan Island In Indonesia are far aar« favourable 

sino« the i eland has bauxite reserves and there is also a supply of fuel all 

the propoaod alualna plant.    Thus, two oaaontial raw aaterlals to aanufaotur« 

alualna ara available in the vicinity, oheap fuel oil and bauxite.    Aneth«r 

taf« Is th« fact that th« vlolrity off«» a possibility of constructing a oaaa» 
povar station. 

8. 

3ouxitc rûoouroofl 

Two Hada of bauxite ooour in the Rlau Islands, so-called "whit« bawdta» 

•rad bauxite*«, the first being of higher grado than tho second,   ffeair 
composition 1st 

A1„0 810 T10, 

•kit« bauxite 

hod bauxite 

Pe.O 

59.90ÇC      5.60JI 

54.60*      4.50JC 
0.20JÍ 

0.80JC 
2.10$ 

10.50* 

iMÉtf mt 
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Recent investigation« in the Ma» Archipel««© indi oat« thai bauxite reeorve« of 

Untan and nearby island« amount to 40 million ton« of prooeeaable bauxite. 

9. TB« réservée are of a purely hvdrarglllits typo, th« fundamental part being 

a oomponsnt of «lbhsito and only a «mall part ii contained in gocthite fro« «Men 

extraction of alumina i« an extremely difficult task under th« oondition« of 

hydrochemical processing.   It ia known that hydrargillit« bauxites can be oaaiiy 

digoeted under a fairly mild condition cf the dictation prooe«« without recurring 

to the UM of th« oomplex autoclave outfit. 

10. Until now bauxite assort haa reached a quantity of 600,000 tona par year and 

is almost totally exported to Japan.   The F.O.B. prioo at Indonesian harbour it 

IUB5.60 par ton and it ia expaotod when thia bauxito roacho« Japan the prioe will 

DO tUBlO.OO per ton.   It ia oloar if the alumina factory i« located in the 

neighbourhood of the oro the production ooat of the alumina factory will deems« 

due to lower transportation ooat«.   The prioe of bauxite at the mine iteelf i« 

about »W4.00 per ton, thua whan oompmrod to the prioe of bauxite exported to 

Japan thera la a earing of aa much aa IUS6.00 on «ach ton. 

Plant location 

11. Aa already mentioned, Indonaaia haa been exportin« bauxite for quite «erne 

tima with Bintan aa ita port of exit exieting in the ro«ion of the minea.   Tai« 

port waa built on a aoale lar«e enough for ocean linora and i« «quipped with 

loadin« and unloading faeilitiaa ready for «ee at any moment.   In any e/ent the 

preaent atato of tha port and ita installation« are aufficient to enaure the 

loadin« and unloading of the materiale and could receive ehipe up to 15,000 tona. 

12. ?er the moat ideal location of an alumina factory, the following oan be 

mentioned aa favourable faotowi    (a) location aa near aa poaaible to the min«) 

(b) near aluminium ameltcv or oo»numor$ (o) availability of a lar«t quantity of 

inexpensive raw mat «rial«» (d) inoxpamaivo labour! (•) omen» power, fu«l oil, 

and sufficient water suppiyi and (f) tha pra««no« of infrastructure.   Almost all 

of these requirement« are available at Matan. 

Lend 

13. It would be a problem to obtain land for industrial u»e of an industriali««« 

and highly populated oeuntry because «round i« «earoa and very coatly.   In 
Indonesia, however, vast araaa of unaxploitad land ara still available, especially 

in remote araaa.   for an elusine plant it would not ba vary hard to obtain a 

?, ... «raJfe. ; i AiÂÉl-. kjiaa,^ ^¿••teijiai 
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30 hectare of 300,000 a   of land,    A. aentioned, the cet of land i« Iadoaeeia 

^ •*»**»* *> ". location but .till not nor. than iWO.50 por a2, henee 
the total oc.t 0f Ä 300,006* a2 plot of land would be,    300,000 x IWO.JO or 
•»150,000.   ft« difference in prioo 1. treaendou. when coopered with tho coat of 
Ian* in Europe, ifaitod Stat., or «von Japan in which oountrle. tho »tract prioo 
1* «W50 por a   rooultinf in a total oo.t of 1    300,000 x SUB50 or IUSI5 .allien. 

Building 

14.    In fonerai •oro ie a wide variance between buildinf eocte in Indonesia, 
A^adlnf en tao looation of tho buildin« and on local condition..   Prioo. taad to 
be hifb.r in tho vicinity 0f buoinoo. and industrial area., but are .till relatival, 
lower than in Europe, tho Unitod State, and Japan.   For tho purpoao of ooaperiao», 
it i. eustoeary. to express buildin« cost on a sauere oc tre basis.   This unit ooot 
i. liifluaaood by aany factor, such a. tho typo of construction, lcaal labour, 
«•tortai, and tho .i.o of tho buildinf.   TU «vorafo price 1» Indonesia for a 
builoAnf for offices or reeidontUl u.« would b. »bout WB50 per a2 whereas far 
«ora apecialiaod buildinf. with .tructural .tool free*, aaaaaiy .id, walle with 
daaa aaah, concrete floor and firo re.ietant roof, the prioo would be ftJMO per a2. 

15.    In almost every developing country whore industry le not yet advance« labour 
«ejr be very cheap but .kill. .*, not developed.   laoed on the oxperleaoee of 
foreign oontreotom, labour can be improved and oan be nade acre efficient when 
preperly trained and inetructod.   Since labour in Indoaeeia i. cheap, for laeiaaoe 
unettlled labour 1. paid tUBl.oo a day, wher^ waf. for .killed labe» are act 
«ore than $«3.00 • day, one ahould take advantaf. of it.   if poeaible, ceriornen« 
of foreif. personnel ahould be reduced to a aiaiam, coa.id.rinf the hit» coet vo 
aenonauilete expatriated pereonnol. 

16.   Boa. prelect, la ladoaeela eaployiaf expatriated porooimel have te apead 10 
te 15 per cent of their invested 00* for such oxpe«-. M constraetie» of 
homUtt *>* •«««•»I ftmuture; tranaportatioe and fuel, .oaioal oarei iaeereaoe, 
•upport of family, and round trip ticket for expatriate, and faglio, fra. their 
•cae«.   Apart fro» theee oxpeneee expatriatee have to be paid calarle, of 
IWT50 to t»l,50O per «oath.   Hbe» 100 expatriated pmna,! are e^Oeya« ea « 
«^jal«, of 1*1,500 per aonth, tho total payaaat per .oath i. 100 x «m,*» 
cr 1*150,000.   fo avoid «pâture of hit. we*ee, preference ahould be **. W 
local perecael.   It i. aae^ry, however, to 1** a cortei« n-h^ of ZlUé 
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workers for construction and operation of an alumina plant.   A vocational training 

sehool must bo provided woll in advance before worker« are needed, especially for 
welding and maintenance. 

17*   As already mentioned, wage« of local skilled labourers are about ÎUS90.00 

per month.   When txaining expeneoo must bo included, tho expense for one local 

employee would bo about 8US100 per month (compare tho difforonoe with the salary 

of expatriated personnel which is #1181,500 per month).    If three years are needed 

to aooomplish the construction of a factory the total salary for 100 expatriated 

persons would bo IU3J.4 million.    Previous experience in Indonesia has shown that 

as far aa officiency is conoomod, ono voll-trainod expatriated person is equivalent 

to two looalo who have fin* shed training.   Heneo 100 expatriated persons would be 

oquivalont to 200 local persons, tho total salary of 200 skilled labourers at the 

end of a throe-year period would be «UB720,000 (compared to tho total salary of 

expatriated on an equal cfficloncy basis whioh would be ÍÍUS5.4 million.) 

foiol oil 

18.   One very important point to be considered when planning an alumina factory 

is the availability of inexpensive fuel oil for calcination procese.   Fortunately 

fuel oil is ono of Indonesia's richest resources and serves as 2 main couree of 

incoa« for the Indonesian Oovernsient.    The price of fuel oil in Indonosla is 

IUS0.01 per gallon and that of gasoline is tUSO.ll por gallon. 

He^rbpur 

19*   Harbour and transportation form, no doubt, the most oritioal problem* in the 

industrial set-up of developing countries.   Existing ports generally do not meet 

international requirements.   If a harbour happens to be sufficiently equipped, 

there will be anoh oongeation that an over-all slowdown of activities result», 

for this reanon it is wise not to use an already overloaded existing port for a 

now project.   Aa explained above, an alumina plant should be established near 

bauxite minos whoa edaquate harbour faoilitios are available.   An existing harbour 

can be utilised to capacity when it handles only bauxito going out from tho local 

mimo. 

Transportation oosta 

20.   Imo present amount of bauxite export'is about 600,000 tons anually, moat of 

It oowsuiod by Japan, C A F Japanese port, tho Mntan bauxite worth about $0110.00 

por torn, or UBO million for 800,000 tons anually.   ty establishing an alumina 

plan« close to a miao, whore the bauxite la only ftSA per ton, the total amount 

'-•--*---'*•* --*-  Attt.a^>^»« ,<Jt^^  -     -^¿LviLttA. 
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of bauxite will have a valu« of IUS3.2 million. It moans IUS4.8 million lo.« than 

tho value if the sao« amount of bauxite is transported to Japan. 

21. Transportation cost has a significant influence on the first investment cost 

as well as on production coste, therefore the plant should be as olose as possible 

to the raw material and to tho market. It has boon shown above that transport of 

bauxite over groat distance is expensive. However, this is not always the oaae for 

Indonesia sinoo transportation costs are very much distorted. 

22. Transportation facilities in Indonesia aro inadequate. As an example, it is 

more convenient and even quicker to transport goods from Hongkong to Djakarta than 

from Djakarta to other islands- Pbr the alumina plant in Bintan, transportation is 

not really a difficult problem since it is locatod close to Singapore (90 ailes), a 

fast international harbour. Host building materials are found near the mine, euoh 

as sand, limestone and construction lumber and a large oil refinery is situated near 

the plant so transportation costs could bo kept as low as possible. 

23. On tho other hand, it is rather costly to transport maohinery and equipment 

from supplier countries to tho plant, it io estimated that transportation oeets of 

goods from Europe will be $US15.00 per ton, including packaging, loading and «load- 

ing oosts, insurance etc. Estimated weight for maohinery and other materials for 

an alumina plant is about 40,000 tons BO that the total freight oost will be 

$U3600,000. 

Construction c^i^nt 

24. Sinoe the looal oontraotors arc not yet in possession of equipment that oan bo 

hired, the projeot itself has to supply all construction equipment oooplete with 

shop. From experienoe it is known that a project of $US10 million or moro will need 

oonstruotion equipment of about $US1.5 million. 

Other oosts 

25. There are more faotors responsible for an investment-cost inorasse, eepeoially 

if preparatory work and planning is not done in detail. But all faotors that nantir 

an investment-oost inórense oan be avoided if the source of difficulty is known. 

Factors influencing the investment-cost during construction will be oonsidered next. 

""^•l "•••  '--Iia".v< _:AL ..i—« ,., Ä 
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II.    MIN FACTORS DfftUBWCIHO IMVMMrT COST OP DTCüSTRIAL IfflVliLOFMKKT IH IKDdflBU 

26.   Many industries constructed in developing countries oannot compete with those 

in developed countries.    To guaran too survival of plante in doveloping countries, 

government subsidy and protection are sometimos required.    Inability to function 

independently is due not only to the lack of skilled operatore, but mostly to 

extremely high investment coots of the faotory itself, which oxceod coats in 

developed oountriea.    The increased expense is attributed mainly to (a) the unavail- 

ability of local facilities contributory to the construction of the projeot; (b) a 

groat number of infrastructures that havo to be oonstructod at the expense of the 

project} (o) local conditions unfamiliar to foreign suppliers and contractors oause 

obstacles to work performance and result in ohain reaction problems;  (d) delivery 

and construction oontmcts of the factory cause many disadvantages to the rooipiont 

country, especially oonoorning equipmont prices and other payments;  (e) utilisation 

of equipment and technology too advanced, or importation of obsolete oquipmont no 

longer effioient; and many more looal problems. 

2?.    This paper does not oonsidur the inoroaso or deoreaso in investment cost caused 

by the oxistonoo of new processes and technology, or the latest disoovorios of loss 

expensive équipaient or parts.    Presented hero aro probloms frequently found in 

Indonosia, probloms that aro occasionally non-toohnioal but can increase investment 

oosts by 100 per cent.    Such problems represent a general characteristic of industrial 

projeote in devo loping countries like Indonesia and probably many other developing 

countries that have chemical as well as metallurgical industries. 

MMl fl9sssnf» 
28. A significant increase in capital investment will bo notod for ereotion of 

machinery and equipment in a developing country, which, of oouree, might differ from 

one oountry to another.    In Indonesia this oost differenoo is so signifioantly 

oonspiouous with that in other count rio«, that production oosts oannot competo with 

the import prioe, except for some projects that accidentally are located in place« 

with advantageous factors, suoh as power, fuel and raw mataríais wfaioh are extremely 

inexpensive. 

29. This is understandable in view of the fact that all neoessary facilities needed 

during oonstruotion are to be mads available by the projeot itself, for Ínstanos, 

transportation equipment, construction equipmont, power plant, harbour and even an 

oxygen plant. 

30. Looal contractors in general are not yet in possession of equipment that can 

be hired, they only make labour available, nolle equipment must be supplied by the 

'-"••*"' "• *—• *j* 
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project.    Ifcc Mae applies for transportation, it is particularly difficult to find 

companies that have trucks for rent and heavy tools, but in the course of construction 

the project needs about 400 to 500 cubic metres of building material« per day.    lbs 

•tata railway io confined to certain routes which do not ovon go outside big cities. 

Elootrioity cannot poasibly be obtained for any enterprise a« it still constitute« a 
probi en for local uso. 

31. Por projects up to SUS5 million there iE still a possibility to get additional 

facilities from local contractors or to uee existing facilities euch as harbours. 

But for a project of more than «US5 million the problem will be different.    Tho 

following list consists of several vital infrastructures that have to be constructed 

by projects for categories based on total investment costs of between $US5 and IU810 
million and those between $US10 and SUB50 million and higher. 

Investment posts bP.trcon 3US5 million and tUSlO mlll|«fl 

32. In Indonesia projects under $US10 million build up their own oquipment and other 

material auch ao:    transportation oquipment during construction and operation periods, 

trucks, trailers, trains eto; construction ecfuipraentj repair and maintenance shops 

during construction and operation periods; refuelling station for oars; roads, bridges 

and other facilities stretching betweon the harbour and the plant; power plant and 

accessories; wator purification; for certain caeos private harbours oonpleto with 

unloading and loading facilities; telecommunication equipment; training for local 
operators at homo and abroad, and arrangements for foreign experto. 

Pro.iocts of over tUSlO t^Hjon 

33. Projeote in this category, doepite oxpensos similar to the less costly projects, 

still have to buildi    ssttlomonts for local workors and expatriated personnel; 

projoots looatod far inland havo to provide for oxygon plants; oonstruction of hospi- 

tal«, schools, worshipping places and rocroational facilities; railways sometimes 

have to bo purchased and harbours complete with loading and unloading faoilitios oocw- 

time« have to be built.    The above lirt reveals the heavy burden a project in Indonesia 

has to bear while in developed countries auch faoilitios need not bo constructed by the 

project itsslf as they arc available.    For inctancc, traneportation facilities can be 

hired from a transportation cervice,    electricity o an bo purchased from a company and 

harbours already oquippod with noce scary facilities arc aluays at tho disposal of the 

project.    A $US36 million steel plant in Indonesia had once spent not loss than 60 

per cent of the total investment coat for ite infrastructures and other requirements. 

é/ÊÊÈÈiMÈÈËÊ^ *•**--->• 
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fraoa} nnd oxoatrlatod personnel 

84.    It la undoratandabl^ that with tho addition of work on a project the number of 

peraonnol muat be increased accordingly     This was tho eua with tho abovo-nontionod 

projeet whioh at ito peak employed almost 5,000 workers.    Bocause of its rather iso- 

lated position tho projoct hod to provida not only dwollins places but also food for 

its workers* 

35.    What it notiood froquuntly as b-jing irapropor in personal affairs is tho abnor- 

mally big differonoo between wngee and facilities on joyed by expatriated parsone and 

wages roooived by looal personnel employed in tho «nino position and gn.du.-.tod from 

tho anna levol of education.    In gonoral, r.ll expatriated personnel working in tho 

projeot 30t facilities from the recipient country auoh aa houcing, transportation, 

medical owe, insurance, return tiokcta for families,  including transportation cost« 

of luggage up to 60 kg por poraon ovor and above tha froo rate indicated on tho ticket. 

When on espatriato worka in Indonoaia for moro than ono year and wishos to spend hia 

vacation in hia country, tho rocipiant oountry bear* tho travelling oxponaoa and 

transportation coat of luggage from Indonoaia to the country and back     Desidos those 

faoilitios, workers atill enjoy wogus of about WB750   to tUS 1,500 por month.     The 

diffaronoo in wngoa and other allowances ia oapocially noticeable whon amoral expat- 

riated persona have etudied and boon graduated from tho sama univcraity as looal 

poraonnol but thoir aalariaa diffor almost 50 por cent. 

PiFÍ^r ^d maintenance 

36.    According to experience during the conatruction of several projocts in Indonoaia, 

toola, machinery and oonatruotion oquipmont that have boon usod in a project break down 

ofton duo to poor maintenance, inexporionoe of workora and suporvisors, unfomiliarity 

with tho machinery and climate problema.    Conatruction oquipmont from projocta after 

being usod ia usually defective and uaoloaa and deprcciatoa 100 por cent.    Heaty toola 

»d other oquipmont usod for training operators have a ehortor lifetime than usual. 

As a result a 15 por oont expenditure for the purchase of aparo parta is necessarily 

taken into account, whereas maintenance coat fluctuât« between 10 and 15 por oont of 

the oquipmont prioo. 

Maohinonr 

37.    Bitter expériences have boon encountered during industrial development in 

Indonesia, especially due to tho lack of previous practical acqur.int.anee with the know- 

ledge of machinery, oquipmont and teohnolgical progreaa.    This is due to tho lack of 

Indonesian experts, particularly .killed in ascertaining tho type and amount of equip- 

ment required for tho entire construction operation.    Basad on tho reason mentioned 

above, pmetically no detailed inspection and examination has over been made on the 

••! ili.     '       -ft    inìE* '^*^ — •^MMÉ^aa «HÉ 
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Seasonal difficultios 

42. Perhaps all project planners and executors employed in sub-tropical countries 

know that rainfall is so tremendously high that not oven one week pis sec without 

rain  Consequently, any planning should take into consideration the seasonal obstruc- 

tion oaused by rain whioh permits no work for thirty days a year. There wero other 

kinds of difficulties that one project had to undergo in the course of its development. 

43. A stone and gravel quarry is the only aouroo of supply of tho project and it is 

loccted dssp in the midlands and oen be reached only by river, Tn viow of the fr.ct 

that ths oost of river transportation is rather cheap, stones and gravel oan be 

carried by using two tugboats and six steel deck barges. But the barges arc not ablo 

to make more than two round trips per day, loss than one half of the minimum normally 

to be expeoted. The failure of tho operation was caused by lack of knowledge of the 

looal conditions due to military restrictions of local authorities and a village 

ohief who oontrollod and designated the area in whioh tho gravel oould be dug. 

After a few months, restrictions wore relaxed but by that time tho dry season had 

•et in end the river level dropped to a level which limited the lord to a maximum of 

80 oubic motros per barge instead of 300 oubic metres per barge. As the river dropped, 

the navigable channel narrowed and the barges were disproportionately wide, making 

then diffioult to handle. Aa all evidence indicated that local supplies wore inade- 

quate to meet the requirements, the ohoico of importing gravel from abroad (Singapore) 

oould not be avoided while actually Indonesia abounds in stone mountains. The 

ordinary oruthed stone price is around IUS20 per oubio metre but as a result of such 

hindranoe« as mentioned above, the unit cost is calculated at SUS31.08 per cubio 

astro, thus on inoroase of *US11 08 per oubic metre and the amount of oruehod stone 

needed it about 75,000 oubio metres. A miscalculation oaused in stone alone would 

raise tho investment oost by as much as CUS831,OO0. 

Local transportation 

44. AM Mentioned above, the transportation problem in developing countrios continues 

to bo tho main obstacle and often constitutes a factor that causes tho increase In 

investment oost. Such experienoe was notlcod during the construction of a rolling 

mill, for whioh sand and gravel was neodod, 200 oubic metres and 250 oubio metres 

par day respectively whioh had to be transported from quite a far off diotanoe. 

Insufficient preparation and hurried planning oaused a great problem. When construc- 

tion work was at its peak, those two building »etorials proved to be quite substan- 

tially lacking. Por ths sake of avoiding obstruction that could lead to a ohain 

reaction of delay, an attempt was made to got these materials as quickly as possible. 

Aia probi«« oould haw« boon avoided by buying transportation equipment, namely trucks 

. ^. .• ¿¿    £,«¿¡0,. .-«**, ^aiif. ,:•: 'J- *>* .-6~*.jà afe, «A.M «:fc. »•>.-, M,.^. MMi^|aa|M|gtfMUj^riteda| •MM USI d¡ 
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(300 at tho approximate cost of SUSI million) and a railway train, oomplete with 

locomotive and 120 oars (which amounts approximately to $USÔ0O,OO0). 

Harbours and dispatch of materials 

45'     In general all harbour« in Indonesia aro still very poorly supplied and show a 

complete lock of both lording and unloading facilities, oxoopt the Djakarta harbour. 

As a oonsequonco, a groat deal of inport goods, both for trade and for projoot 

purposes aro unloaded in Djrkarta,    '/Then the performance of project construction is 

at the most aotive stage,  in addition to the progress in export and import trado, 

new harbour probi orna must be faced, nanely the problems of congestion.    Things become 

hoapod up in opon fields and BO nixed that it is difficult to cloar them off, and 

many things get lost or damaged.    Ships to bo unloaded have to queue up waiting for 

their turn.    Because unloading takoe so long, the allotted timo runs out and os a 

result a feo must be paid both for storage and for the chartered ship. 

46, This is the case with the overloaded Djakarta harbour, and it compelled some 

projects to have their materiale unloaded at small harbours located noarost to the 

plant site; but again shortage of unloading facilities, especially crones, makes 

this work totally disordered,    An ,-rriving ship has to wait for tho coming of tho 

floating crane from Djakarta.    Thon at least goodB oan be discharged but often cases 

are danaged as thoy are not sufficiently strong and hence cannot stand the dashes 

caused by tho imperfect functioning of the old and inadequate unloading oquipment. 

In this respeet, foreign suppliers frequently forget the poor harbour condition in 

Indonesia especially the l-ck of unloading facilities with the result that many oases 

frequently fall down and break into piece? 

47, Dolay in clearing of goods fron tho harbour is often due to the delay of the 

suppliers in sending the bill of lading which makes the procedure of cloaring tho 

goods in tho harbour more difficult,  so that oven the already arri- cd goods must be 

stocked.    All these difficulties rjid délaye add «1 unexpected amount of expense. 

Exporienco shows that the cost of sending 15,000 tons of goods from Europe or Anerioa 

amounts to approximately 10 to 20 per cent of its material value. 

Contracta covering maohinerv and construction worths 

48, The construction contract ic the moat important and forms the basis of work. 

In Indonosia, as a rule, two kinds of construction contracts are known (a) »Contmot 

on n Turnkey   performance', adopted by contractors from the Western oountriesj 

(b) "Delivery and supervision contract", usually adopted by contractors from other 

countries.    Both kinds of contracte have their advantages and disadvantages direotly 
affecting investment costs. 
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The    'Turnkey contract^ 

49»    Tho    Turnkey contract" states that tho oontraotor has full responsibility in 

almost all aspeots of construction end starting-up of the plant, but the Government 

retains the right to control tho performance of the contractor.    Prior approval by 

tho Oovornnont woe mandatory in almost all phases of the construction and operation 

of tho plant, which include among othor things:    specifications of oquipmont and 

parts; procurements, inoludinff tho selection of bidj arrangement for the forwarding 

and transportation of equipment and materials; design and engineering works, and 

proceduros for oold test,  start up, performance test and process guarantee test. 

50. Tho advantages of this kind of contract are: 

(a) The recipient oountry has tho guarantee that the plant will bo 
erected and delivered by tho contractor and will operate at full 
oapacity; 

(b) Contractors are able to rnalco detailed planning without bo in« 
disturbed by interior problems such as contingent ohango of 
government leadership (ministers) whioh frequently bring about 
new development policies and delays in rooeiving money from tho 
Government as a result of bureaucracy and complicated procedures ; 

(0)   Tho presence of a bonus and pönalty clause for various performance 
guarantees produoos a driving force for tho contrrctor to furnish 
the project in tho shortest possiblo time» 

51. On the other hand some disadvantages of tho Turnkey contract arc: 

(a)   Beoause of their big responsibility contractors usually chr-rgo 
higher prioos (for instanoo, a project in Indonosia is worth 
nearly two timos tho price in America, of whioh 32 per cent is 
contingencies); 

(b) 

(0) 

To get their bonus contractors are inolined to employ foreigners 
in spite of the fact that suoh personnel is availablo at home} 
these expatriated persons reocivo much better wages, have better 
facilities, the expenses of which are borne by tho recipient 
oountry (for example, a project omploying 125 expatriated persons 
requested $UB4.7 million, 15 per cent of the total investment coet)| 

Only very few looal personnel take part in designing and oven in 
construction work with the result that looal engineers are 
deprived of the opportunity to gain experience in the development 
of Indonesia. 

In view of the disadvantages mentioned abovo, an attempt has been made to find other 

contractual système and conditions that could omit these unprofitable factors. 

»Dalivory and fu^rvjffon oontraot" 

52.    Prompted by tho doeire to have teohnioians roach tho same level as their 

ooimterparte in other industrially developed oountries, and by the desire that the 

investment oost be reduced to a minimum, tho Government is looking for oontraotor» 
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who are willing to dcvolop projects ur.Jcr a different oyetón.    Somo countries happen 

to ohorish tho principle of 'Delivery and supervision contract" because: 

(a) Tho supplier will carry out planning and designing work; 

(b) Tho supplier will deliver construction,  technological equipment 
and machinery requested for the project  inside tho factory fenoe; 

(o)    The supplior will supervise the construction in oivil work and 
steel structure,  installations of machinery and olectrioal 
oquipmont and trial operations. 

53.    While on tho other hand tho recipient country must: 

(a) Submit all nocotisury data and information required by the supplier 
for planning and designing work; 

(b) Perform at its own expense and by its own moans all oonetruotion 
work including yivil and steel structures} 

(c) Install maohinory and electrical equipment and perform trial run 
operations as well as próvido nanpowor,  local building material, 
electrio onergy, water,  ro?ds and transport faoilitiesj 

(d) Provide for all objects outside the fence of the main projeot, 
though it hes a direct technological connexion with tho techno- 
logioftl equipment inside the m-.in building; and 

(o)    Assume all responsibilities and consequences theroof. 

54»    And how dooB this new contract turn out?    In fact,  for certain kinds of projocts 

that have never boon constructed before in Indonesia, this contract proves to be 

satisfactory and many of the exponaos can be lowered.    But tho case will be quite 

different with big projecto still foreign to Indonesia, whore efforts to reduoo 

investment oosts could result in m increaso of prices.    In tho caso of insufficient 

cxporionoe in the development of -ilion projects the Government has to tend for 

foreign aanpowor according to the amount proposed by the contractor or supplier. 

Thoir oxponses are oontinually high because of their groat number, together with 

thoir families,  and all thoir transportation expenses and daily facilities mado 

available to them by tho recipient country.    All thoso expenses are substantially 

increased; rauoh higher than those for expatriated persons requested by the Turnkey 

projoot.    As has boen mentioned above, the "DcHvory and supervision contraotM 

oontaine a statement that tho customer himself ir responsible for all objeots outside 

the factory fenoo, even those with a direct technological connexion with tho main 

building.    This involves unsolvablo difficulty, because commodities from certain 

oountries arc very hard to get in tho marketplace, as they havo never been exported 

to Indonesia.    It is likewise as difficult to get their substitutos from othor 

oountries due to the difference in specifications.     In addition to insufficient 

equipmont required for objects outside the faotory fonce, there is still a need for 

additional accessories and construction equipment not inoludod in the contract litt. 
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As previously said, look of oxporlonoo in the construction of new projects, apart 

fron the abscnoe of Indonesian oxports who aro already familiar with the equipment 

imported fron other countries, make this r Del i very and supervision con t mot" so 

inoonpleto that complementary oquipnent oust bo purchased. 

55« It was noted that during tho construction of a certain projoot under the "delivery 

and supervision contract" a shortage of eonstruction equipment and Datoriale for 

building noehanisn was equal to about 60 por ocnt of tho entire necessary equipment; 

exclusive of objects outside tho factory fonce, such as infrastructures that still 

had to be purchased, sinco they were not included in the "Delivery contract". When 

this innuffloienoy waa found out, there arose a new problem of how to make additional 

"foreign currency" availeblo. As a oonsequonoc, tho entire work was delayod causing 

an interminablo chain reaotion. But who io to bo blanud, for tho contract roads: 

"All oonsequonooe and responsibilities lio on tho rooipiont country'-. 

36. It can be concluded that 'Delivery and supervision oontract" wi -, turn out 

successfully only if tho rooipiont oountry has htd oxporlonoo; factor s which are 

entirely alien are risky and investment oasts oould inórense over nomai limits. 

in. Korane KALE OF AM Annan FLAW IK IMPOCTBIA 

57. In view of the previous analysis, an Indonesian alumina plant is expected to be 

able to compete with alumina pricos fron other countries duo to the many advantageous 

factors such as tho oxoessivoly low pricos of raw and building materials, ideal plan! 

location, low wages of labour, and tho praotloally Insignificant pries of land. Such 

being the ease, what would bo tho deeisive factors of the economic scalo for an alu- 

mina plant in Indonesia? 

36. This decision deponds not entirely on the most eoenonio priée ef the equipment 

process alono, but necessarily an tho following factors as wellt 

(a) Availability of raw arteriale for a oertaia period of tinsi 

(b) Whether the export of alumina oould substitut« the export of bauxitof 

(o) The extent of consumers abroad and at hone; 

(d) The amount of alumina being processed into aluminium metal by means of cheap 
eloctrio power in Indonesiai 

(o) To what extent oould an alumina plant affect the national standard of 
living! and 

(f) Lowest investment ooat. 
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Availability of raw paterir.lt 

59-    A factory will not be economic if it oporatos less than ita allotted lifetime; 

or, if, at a eortain timo, laorc expensive raw materials have to be imported in ordor 

to oontinuo the production.    In Indonesia approximately 40 million ton» of reserve 

oro bauxite of proooosable quality aro oßtiraated to exiet.    It ie to be expected that 

the prospective alumina plant should be r.blo to operate for thirty year« at least; 

in other words,  it should not hrvu a capacity of more than: 

^'^^are^9   "    1»22?»222 tonB of bauxite per y oar 

or about 600,000 ton« of alumina por year; thrt ie to say, the alunina plant that is 

going to be oonstruoted should have r maximum capacity of 600,000 tone of alunina 
per yoar. 

Can export of alucina substitute the export of bauxite? 

60.    When the alunina plant begins production it oould be predicted that the oxport 

of Indonesia's bauxite will surely be effected both quantitatively and qualitatively. 

It would even be poosiblo that this export would be entiroly stopped.    A question 

arises, in such a case, as to what oountry would eucccod Indonesia to supply the 

bauxite lacking beoausc of this hr.ltod oxport,     Could it be fialaysia or Australia? 

Would Malaysia, whoso bauxite hau the o ano type ao that of Indonesia, increase her 

oxport?   So far, Indonesia exporte 300,000 tone of bnuxito per year, the majority of 

which is consumed by Japan.    However,  it is deemed neoedsary to ooneider whether 

Indonesia could possibly substituto her oxport of bauxite with alumina of oqual 

amount, that is, 800,000 torn? of bauxite being identical with 400,000 tons of alumina. 

In this oase a consideration to produce 400,000 tone of alunina per yoar has to bo 
taken into account. 

What la the extent of ooncuiacrs. abroad and at 

61.    Th» foot that a great number of alu-nina and aluminium industries have been set 

up rooently Bakes it necessary to consider which market would be the most interesting 

and profitable to the Indonesian alucina plant?   Considered from the <*f«nwid as well 

as fro« the transportation point of view, it ir the Asian market thet sees» to be 

the raost favourable, especially thoco countrico that already possess tho alunina 

saelter snob as Fonaosa, India, Japan and Iloroa.    In 1971, alumina and alueiaiuB 
production in these four oountries is ostimatcd to bo as followst 
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Estimation of alucina and aluminium production in 1971 

Top« alucina Tons aluminium               Tons pA«4n*,  
Country                  oonsmaed produood short ago             excesi 

India                        260,000 195,000 31,600 

Formosa                      70,000 33,300 
Japan                        780,000 526,BOO 253,200 

Koran                          27,000 13,500 

Total       1,137(000 ?6ß,600 284,800 

Australia 1,020,000 155,300 - 709,400 

taropé 2,870,000 1,919,400 968,800 

SÜQNFt    Iron Age Total Working International, May 1967 vol. 6,  no. 5 

62. The above table shows that thti Asian market oould still consuno m 284,800 tons of 

alumina per yoar, while Australia, on the other hand, would, by thon,  produco moro 

alucina than she herself requires.    In spite of the fact thp.t the European market 

still noods alumina, yet, bocpuso of such an onormous distanoe from Indonesia, and 

in addition, booauec of the oxistonoc of the alumina plant in Africa which is much 

closer to lurope, this European market is not BO interesting.   As a recuit, the 

merket that is probably ot access is Asia hcroolf with a requirement of 284,000 tons 

alucina per y war. 

63. Ivon though the utilisation of aluminium metal is still at its early stage, 

yot, considering a population of IO5 million poople, the future m.jrkot should not bo 

doubted.    Statistios of aluminium metal con»" unption in Indonesia show a progressive 

inoroase and in 1971, it is to be expected that the requirement will amount to around 

71,000 tons por year, whioh moans a consumption of 0.66 kg por capita-    Those 70,000 

tons of aluminium are derived from 140,000 tons of alumina. 

The amount of alumina being processed into aluminium 
bar mans of ohoap olootrlc power 

64.    A possibility has be on stated abovo of exporting alumina from Indonesia to tho 

Asian maifcot as it is core favourablo to Indonesia oonsidcrod from the transportation 

and from tho ooat pointe of view.   This alumina export will bo sucoossful only if tho 

prioe ned quality of tho Indonesian alumina, could oxocod that of tho Australian 

alumina.    If prieo oompotition could not be won, then the next rivalry has to bo 
carried out in the production of aluminium metal, as Indonesia has resoureos of oheap 

•lootrio power, suoh as tho Aaahan waterfall from Lake Toba,.    Thit hydrocloctrie 

powtr la looatod not far from the bauxite mino, whioh moans short transportation of 

alumina and oofivanlont slootricity.    This power plant is expooted to bo able to 
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produoo 500 MW with en cloctric cost of about ÍHJR0.125 up to ÎUS0.189 por IcVJh- 

Sloctrio power that can be produced by this plant ie estimatod et 2,500 million 

Mfh/yoar.    If tho amount of electric power roquircd to produco one ton of aluminium 

is about 16,000 kwh,  then the maximum capacity that can still be processed by the 

above mentioned plant is: 

2.500.000.000 lflfo/ye*r llft/wl .        ,, / flM8t6rikVton'Y "   140,000 tone il/yoari 

or equal to:    280.000 tons aluiaina per year. 

To »hat extent could an alumine, plant affect tho nptiona} economy? 

65. for industrial development in r. developing country, the following considérations 

have to bo token into account:    to what oxtcnt will the national economy bo affect od 

by the construction of such a plant and what will be tho capacity of thia now plant 

In order to enable the establishment of other industrias?   It is a faot that the 

oxistonco of an alumina plant will directly or indirectly affoct the availability 

and the prioo of the caustio soda in the home country; fuel oil distribution and 

existing power facilities.    It must also bo considered whether water consumption by 

tho alumina plant will obftruct irrigation or agriculture.    As a consequenoo of an 

extraordinary amount of coda being uced by an alumina plant,  it is considered neces- 

sary to produce at homo tho entire code, requirement a, provided that production oost 

ie less than the import price. 

66, Acoording to calculations arranged in Indonesia,  the most economic oapaoity for 

a oaustic soda plant is 100,000 tone per year     Domestic consumption by existing 

industries is about 70,000 tons per year*    Thus the available amount of caustio soda 

that can still bo usod by the ."lumina plant and other needing industries is around 

30,000 tons per year.     It is expected thrt the alumina plant itself oould bo allooated 

25,000 tons NaOH por y err-    The pmount of Goda needed for the processing of bauxite 1 

into alumina ìB estimated to be HE much as 10 per cent of tho amount of tho alumina. 

Therefore,  tho available soda can produce: 

J$ x 25,000 tone/year   -   250.000 tons alumWvear 
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IV.    OOJtCIilBIOHS 

67.    Prom tho abovo considerations it eon bo oonoluded that» 

(a) In view of tho oxisting amount of reserve oro, the capacity of an 
alumina plant should not bo bigger than 600,000 tone per year 

(b) If alumine is intended for export only, and will substitute tho 
export of bauxite, then ite production should be 400,000 tons por 
year 

(0)   It is estimated that within the noxt three years a shortage of 
204,000 tons alumina in tho Asian market will ocour; in Indonesia 
the aluminium requirement is oxpeoted to amount to 70,000 tons por 
year,  equal to 140,000 tons alumina per year* 

(d) If oheap oleotrio powor is available and used as the first principle 
in the establishment of an alumina plant, thon, at its first stage, 
thrt power plant oan produce 280,000 tons of alumina por year* 

(e) Considering the possibility of using oaustio soda from the soda 
factory which is being constructed in Indonesia, tho capacity of 
the alumina plait is 250,000 tone por yoar. 
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